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DAUGHTERS GET HO

SHAREIH ESTATE

L.ate George Guest Cuts

JJjiem. Off Entirely Two
Sons and Housekeeper

Share $25,000.
n. V1

The vvtlt or dent-g- Quest, lftto of 4123

lidlawviitre.tt- directs 'that his widow
Aha three- - daughters shall receive ho por-
tion of his .(WO estate' The document
was admitted to- - probM today.

It aela fortH regarding the decedent's
wife, Mary A. Guest, "who has not lived
with me for upwards of eight years, and
Wh'd Is already provided, fpr, shall not
receive anjr aharo'or portion of my ea- -

Itcgardln.rf.Ws children, wrote: "Ow-
ing tfjo "unlnial conduct .of my throe
daughters, femlljr cHaflowelli Lonora A.
McCall wife of Joaoph D. McCatl, and
Btfie ii. IfaficeC wife of Howard L. Hanco,
to rpdj tnelr" Xathori" order and direct
they shall tnjco no sharp or. part of my
estate. In any manner whatsoever, ntid
further ordor and direct that they, my
nbove mentioned daughters, or sons-in-law- ,,

shall not bo allowed to comb Into
mj'om, during the occupancy thereof
by ray "housekeeper, &lfga Passmore."

The win directs that the cstato bo llqul-tiafe'- cl

fnWeasu "and that sums of two-fltt- ha

of tho total Ambunt bo given to
each, ,nf, hliv, two Bons, Dr, O. Clifton
Guest and Albert K. Quest, with reslduo
to go to tho housekeeper, Eliza Poss'moro.

The-iin- s are named executors.
Athbr wills probated today aro Anna

B. dosslor, 2419 "West Allegheny avenuo,
whoso csAt6 Is valued at $26,000; Alice
MaoMahon, 1824 South 5th street, J59I0;
WaTy .J. Bradley, H20 Catharine fetrect,
W6M;1 Maurlco W. Enyeart, 92) South
Qoddmfin" fltroot J315! Henry Keen, 6203
JWooaland avenue, J2325;

J?ersorial property'' of Mary it. Ihitney
hi& been appraised at J3C03 25; Tiudwlg
KtlnJtekhabe, "M322.S0." Clara KaUss, 13238.90;
KatoSHr'Mangan; 3041.?J; Mary C. Lena-ha-n,

i2T5S.T!, "''And 'QuentW Crissman,
tm&W1

TO AID BELGIANS
Continued from l'oge One
before, they, leave tho contribution list
bears tholr names with substantial
amounts 'testifying to their coneroslty.
'Women aro'comTnjrln, and even children.

This morning, Mary MUad Howoll,
llttlo bit 6f younjfstdr, brought In
J10) clreO with whloli her- grandfather,
J,' It. "Jones, "had provided her. She
wanted 6 ,ftlv It to the Belgian rofu-Kti- s,

she rsald.'
The Aral telephone call camo from Mr.

and Mrkr"CKarlton Tarnall, who wnnted
to know to whom they should malco out
their check;, and close on tho heels of this

woman-livin- g, 23 miles putbldo of the
cltj? j;otr the station on the tolephono to
linow where sho" could send whole car-
load of flour. Tills carload will contain
400 sacks of tho staff, of llfo, each sack
holding 93 pounds.

aA. donation of .JO 40 iS equivalent td srlv--"
ln opo "barrel of flour, anl one barrel of
fjour will sfay the pangs 'at hunner of an
entire family. FIvo dollars Will buy

box of apricots, $1.25 caso of
tomatoes, JG bag bf beans, $4

box of prunes. These are
few of tho nourishing foodstuffs which
th's committee' will purchase with the
money contributed.

Thomas Martlndale, In an Interesting
letter to Tohir 'Wanamaker, In which he
makes an offer of large contribution,
recalls another relief movement which
IMr. Wanarnnker sponsored many years
ago. The letter reads In part;

"Once more you aro the first to start
relief movement that Is so mucn neeaea

that ono wonders why It wasn't taken up
least month as;o.

"All It wanted wan leader and you
are the man. have not forgotten how
you started, the Irish Relief Movement
Jn 1S70 which turned out to be such
great success.

Then "Mr. Mnrtlndalo offers to send to
the TJtelraa- - 20 sacka of potatoes, 20

chests of Japanese tea sittings, aggre-
gating 1600' "pacltagesv 10 Tracks of corn-me- al

one .10 sacks of oatmeal.
Two cases of tomatoes are the gift of

an anonymous contributor, and the to-

mato conners of tho Eastern Shore of
Maryland have. slgn.l8ed their Intention of
rending an. enormous cargo of canned
goods. A novel 6ffer, but ono showing
how each and. every Individual wants to
give of that wbhsh, ho has. came from
lAimmls ft Co,, who have placed 5C00

boxes of roasted poanutH at the disposal
of the Jllef committee,

Just when things wore at the busies
height at the receiving station this morn-
ing Paul Hegeman, the Belgian Consul,
walked In and van so moved by what
PhlladelpblanB are doing for his country-
men that he could scarcely express him-
self. The Belgian people, he said, would
never forget the Americans for their
generosity.

An offer from IX. Klnnard. general
manaeer of the-Be- ll Telephone Company,
to install free telephones at the station,
was accepted.

TJijeup.p,ly go where the" need Is
greatest, and that Is In Belgium and In
arollajjd, where there are thousands of
refugees literally driven from their homes.
Sngland, France, Germany, Russia or
.Austria will not profit.

nliiAit of the Belgians Is recognized
sa one which has" never been equaled In
the history or civniianon ana one which

.perhaps never will be equaled. Theirs Is
en appeal wntcn no civjumu person witn

(fl spare dollar, a spare .nickel, spare
.pnny even can resist.
,estday committee of publishers

formed who pledged themselves to
all In their power to, forward the

'perk, Quickly as possible. It con-
sists of Cyrus II. K. Curtis, of tho Pub- -

JP95R ana sstp?iu blhiwk; en--

Welle, of the Press, John J. Col

i& of the Even,(ng Telegraph B. A.
Yalkenburg. of the North Amerl- -
Jaraf Etyerson,"Jv.. of the In-rrf- "i.

HUnsvn or the Record, and
ttam C, McLean, of the Evening Bul- -

Uolttt States QDvernroent haa
lsd tp Iwura ttu argo free ofp)re(er Norrls, of the Ueoart- -

Jftt of Whaiwes, Deks and Ferries, has
4frred tae snip rra tonaage; the ateve-fln- a

of ftfurphy & Cook will load
cargo at oott; Galley A. Davis. Geonre

rr.v and the IadsiMadeot Pier Com.- -
ur. tubot flna. H furnish tugs free

QQDVeor tt Thlro out of the
n nuivii ot meroy, ana sa-- y.

IIol. lumbj sjierehaat, willuory lumtier work In reeking
mWQ without any eharge.

JiOOD'E ARRIVAL GOARAJWHBD.

Alcii Jn LoadpB have the r- -

wk directly In haad, aad the Amert- -

Hpi TtnfM Sotterdaaa the loeal
jtjr-r-nt te charge hv OMftisiUaB. And

M me Oeriaaa m&tmr thwHtea
tteu eoastrataeA to insaraatee that

tac- mul traoMBlUed a
iem tur wt to UMrt4. Than wtt

Is am tfAmtmHUimr
m rif Ms jupplllW-ir- teis,
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nourishing footl, already for sailing, In
four days. And whether or not they can
carry out this plan will depend on the
generosity of tho citizens of this city.
Never has there been a worthier appeal,
never haa three been a more urgent one,
and It Is expected that thero never will
bo a more generous response. Because of
the limited time, the receiving station will
be kept open tomorroSv.

UST OF CONTJUBWTOne
Tho list of controbutors and their con-

tributions Is as follows:
Wra. n. Lewis. .150.00 N. J. N' 1.00
Btn Johnson .. COD I'. N. Dreww... IMO
O. Sturgls 1.00 .V. U Crowcll .. BW
&l'wd ii. t.ew!. 8.00 Mrs. A. J, Huth 1.V0
Mr. anil Mrs. H. II. Do C. lliun- -

St. Janny ..320 00 llton fl.M
Mr. and Mrs. Cull 0.10

John S!o, Jr. 12 80 S C. Williams.. 10 00
(Mr. and Mrs. T. II. M. Bhppler... ft W

I Thomns . .. 23 00 J. T. Allem r (h)
1kw! Dlven . , 8.01) U Jonwi 5 00
F. N. ofrny. . 1 00 T. W. Johnston. 4.00
Jan. MoMleharl,. 1.00 N. C. l.OU
Wm. B, 6ehll. 1.00 C, V. T l.0J. C. DuBol... 1.00 V. AohbrldBO. . . 1.50
David Wilson.. , 1.00 Mr. nnd. Mrs.
Tlios. C. Brown. 1.00 AshhrldK?. Jr.. 10 00
J, Diuwher .,,. 1 00 E. U. Crumb- -
E. M. Church.., 3.50 hoar 0.10
M. II, K.. ...... 1.00 C. Crumbhoar,
II. J. niock...., l.oo Jr.r. D, llarrl 1.00 Henry C Uelts. 1.00
J. P. McOIU..,. 1,00 n. P. Dcltz l.W
John"W. Dyor... 23 00 J. U Wheat.... 1.00
Mr. and Mrs. O. ensh .23

V. repper .. C4 00 T. C Kluke Co. 13.00
Ml E. Pepper.. 0 40 II. Victor and
O. W. Pepper, Jr 0.40 A Ingram .... .23
Miss A. Pepper . 0 40 n. Daniels COO
In Loving Mem- - Mies A and It.

ory of P. l Stewirt ....... 2.. W
N. M 3,00 Miss Mary H1. COO

A. Donty 1.5 Mrs. O. O. Cam- -
John A, Ttresr.. 0 00 eron .... .... 2.0O
IlelRlan Kellrf... 14.00 Cash . . I 0O
M. A. Itlcka... . 2,00K. Townsend.,,. 021
Mrs. E. Tomplelns 1.00 Cash B

J. Vf. Olmble.. . COOCash 1"0
J. Ilcn-wle- Hogg im.OOcash - ro
Jin. J, II. Hogg. 30 00 J, v. Basford.. .1 "
J. B. Hogg. Jr... 23 00 M. 11. Colton.... XMJ
O. J. Barrett. .. 0 00 fash 2 00
Cash 23cas1i
t'aah 200OrBanlst. Caxal- -

Onsh (J, a O.) . . BOO rV Baptist
Cash ........... BOO church, Norrls- -
Cash ., 000 lonn 1.00
Dcpt. .14 ,. IOCah 2.00
Mrs. B. Ikmna,. 1 on Pn ljulp Co... lo.oo
Miss E. Poune. .25 11. N 1.CO
Slw. IS Nelvls & Barrel Oour .... 0.40

Miss Klrkpnt- - H. G. Stockwoll. 10 00
rick 30 ling rlco . . .. COO

Ludlow Jb Ellck. 10(K)5!lf II, Hulmes. 1.00
Caah 1 00 rash B00
Cilsn 4 00 Thn II. Hall,
2 Heel 0.40 Phlla. Nat'l.
J. Clonclarulo... 3.M Bank 2B.00
Cash 10 Hbb of bean.... a 00
I 1). Wotherill. 10 IX) Miss K. Campbell 100
John W. Oray.. (140 H. n. 500
Jackson Wyatt.. 10.00 Tv II R.0
I. 'M. Tallsy.... 300 Cash l.W)
Cash H 01)

J. I- - Mnsur...10O0 K Bowers $0.10
Cash 7 23 Horace 1". Dor- -
B. Yodom COO mnn 0 10
13. A. Warner... 1 oc rash I no
Cath 100,1ns 8 Iloguis.. 1000
Cash 1 00 Cash 100
O. N. Btull BfOCaah , 100
Hose Nealon.... 1 00 I'a Wire Glass.
John U DeMan O M Co 100 00
J. A. Weaver.... B OOF. 11 Martin.... 2 00
C. C. Illggs B.00 Barrel of Hour... tuo
Cash 1 00 Cash 1.00
Maurice O'Connor 10.00 Mrs. Hobert 8ny- -
Cash 2,00 der 1 00
Don Bronsftetd.. 1.00 A. Van Itoolen . BOO
Kloronca Stolios. 32.30 A Allerd 100
R V. fitekos. Jr. 7.B0 Phlln. Klremnn.. 100
Wm. Mulllneaux. 1 00 S S. Wensall... B.00
J H". MoCarthy. 23 00 Miss A. S. Lwls 10 00
Alfred N .Wright 3 00 N O. llulton... 1.00
E. n. C 100 Mrs William M
A. P. Willis r. CO Potts 20 00
V. V, Vaughn.. 8,00 Cash 2 00
Frank M. Craw- - Cash 30

ford 23 00 Cash 1 00
Florence Ctrw- - Cash 1 00

ford 2T00 Henry C TViylor 2.00
Cash 1000 N. T. Brown. Jr. 3 00
Cash BOO J N. Kohn and
Frank n. Watson BOO Daughter 100
Mrs 8. Mccutch- - Cash 100

en 10 00
William A. Ola- - Jas Crawford. . BOO

gow, Jr. .. .100 00No namo BOO
J. G. Watson. . . 2.00 No name 23.no
Cash 50 Mrs c Arnold. . 12. BO

Mra. N. B. Jan- - J. I Mansure... lo.on
ncy 30 ao cash 7 23

J. It. Wlndrlm.. 60 00s. Yocum BOO
N II. Dupony & V. O. Warner... 1 on

Ct BOOCash 100
Cash COOCaali 1.00
cash SOOOri W. Stun BOO
II. r. Schivari;.. OOUKoso Nealon l.oo
Mrs n. K. Ha- - J. L. DfMan BO

H. N. DuBols... 0.40 J A Weaver.... B.00
Onpt E Bdmunds B 00 c. c. RIbbs . 5 no
13 3. M 040Cash 100
Cash 10.00 M. O'Connor .. . 10 00
Cash SOCash 2 1)0

Mrs T. Jordan,. 2 00 Don Dronstleld.. 1.00
J. N. F. Craig Marv Iiuglti'ad. Mi

& Co 00 00 p. Tattorsllild.. . BO 00
J C. Conzelman. Iooo.i H. Jones loo 00
Cash B.oocnsh BOO
S. U. Wilson 20 00jiaryfM Howell In no
Cash 2.00H. M Hunslcker IB 00
John A. Lucoy . 10 00 Cash BOO
W. U. Chamber-- G. J. Ideas. .. . 28 to

lln 100 00
C. IL Harding... 60.00 Mrs. Northlnrton 1.00
Cash 2.O0 Mlsscn Aertaen . 3 00
James Lynch.... l.W Miss Calvert 1

A. N. DuBan.... lOOOoeorge Vanco.. .100 00
John N, Patton.. 10.00 jir and Mm. G.
Cash B.00 Vaux. Jr . . 23.00
Henry Combls .. 22 23 Miss Mlna If.
Mrs C. I. A.and, Miller 10.00

Miss A 10.00 Mrs. Charles. T.
F J Petrey 1000 Evans BOO
M. P. C. 14 50 H B. F. 100
Cash, Ilecent Mary Ferguson.. 1.00

Sympathizer .. S 00 Misa A. Autsen.. 1.00
Samuel N.Cooper 1B.00 Miss N. O.

7.00 Dow ell BOO
Caah 1 00 M. A. H 23 00
Cash 10OMUsOllvaI.ua.. .1.00
Dr. 8. H. Smith. BOO Hobert M. Boll.. B.00
A Ninl Officer. 1) 40 Wm. II. Smith.
Cash II 00 Jr 3.00
An Ortlcu 10.40 Mary Cassldy.... 1,00
Mrs. O. 8. Mun- - Mrs. J. II. Bay .500 00

son 2 00 Harry N. Troth. 3 00
Miss E. Caw. O Brady 3.00

throp BOO H. II. Donne-Cas- h
1.00 brough B.OO

C. I-- Bradford B. C Warmlck.. 0.40
and family 4 00 Cash :'..00

Stewart A. Jellet 32 00 O L. Conley. ... 2.00

DIPHTHERIA CAUSED FIVE

DEATHS IN CITY THIS WEEK

That Disease and Scarlet rover on In-
crease Typhoid Shows Decline.

Prevalence of scarlet fever and diph-
theria Increased during the last seven
days over the preceding week and In tho
same period typhoid fever decreased In
number of cases, according to reports o
the Bureau of Health.

Five deaths were due to diphtheria this
week and S3 now coses developed, an In-

crease of 18 over the new cases of last
week. Although scarlet fever caused no
deaths this week, 41 new cases were re-

ported. Twenty-si- s new coses were re-

ported lost week.
Typhoid fever caused two deaths this

week, while only nine new cases were re-

ported, a decrease of 13 under tho num-
ber of cases that developed last week.

There were 433 deaths from all causes
In the city this week, 3 more than last
week and 21 less than during the corre-
sponding week last year. Transmissible
diseases caused 103 of the deaths this
week.

Following Is a list of all deaths and
the causes for this weekt
Appendicitis oi4 ty- - Drowning l

rhlltls 1 Injuries by fall T
Obstruction ox in injuries oj street

tesuaea ......... CATm 1
Othsr disease ot Injuries by automo- -

Intestines 1 Ulies .., ., 1
airo-- Tnlilrtft hv nrhnAcute yeuow

r,t,v nf ltir-- p. ...... 1 vehicles 1
nt llvar. . 8. Cancer of ilnmuih

nilary calculi 1 nnd liver 13
Other diseases ot Canaer cf Intestines

Uver 3 and peritoneum... 4
Diseases ot dlg- - Cancer of genital

tlve aystsm ..,,. 1 organs (famale).., 7
Acute nephritis B Cancer of breast,,, 4
Sirtght's disease. . 32 Cancer of skin..,.. 1
Other diseases o voucer or omer or

kidneys . ? unspecified organs 0
Diseases ot bladder 1 Acute articular
Diseases of proa-- rheumatism ..... 3

tat 3 Chronic rheumatism
Uterine tumor Uion- - nd gout ..,.,,., 1

cancerous) ....; Iptabetes ,,.,,.,.,, la
Other diseases of Leukemia .,..,,,,, 1

uterus .1. lAleohollsm ..,,,,,, 4
Ovarian tumor ,,., 1 Meningitis . ....... 3
Orascrene ......... 1 Loooraour ataxia,, J
Furuncle 1 Other diseases ot
Accidents ot prog- - spinal oord ...... 1

ruuuur ,,.,......-- . lApoplexy ,., 11
puerperal eeptlce-- fioiteolng of brain, 1

mU 2Irulj-i!- 8
Fuerveral, convul- - Other forms of XDen- -

aUitjs 1 tal dlseasa 2
Other J3Uprel a- - Oonvuisioas ot ln- -

Lia -- i,i - nMut ...
lover...... f uihuu or. nervous
fever .x. i svstetn 1.." ' caJ. ,,.,"- - ' A

SMS ..,.--- t --fj.yiliu ttBtherU. ........ S Heart diMai
atolaa ....... 2Aajrtsa.. .. . mcj.f.. A n. ' : j.v j-- :

43 JBQ&ollsm sad
losU aouta Throw) bosjs ..,,,,

arr 3JJtseisi a ljrm- -
milAafl mtrnta fifcalia--

U .;...... ALarTBgUla ... .....
,1 iiwsreai- - Aouta oroaeoius..InllltllMBMIMmb IT

s ot .Pneusu&ta , , fa
;riinir I

Kin ,.. iwiutua isa imignealtal msJfar- - nlexy of huiia 1
. . ...... 4 Ottier dUeaaaa ras.

CoJUiltal dWUy. lOD-ntttl- 1

sajly (afocy ., Jl .. . . B
RunlMii . uuirm aoa sjuac- -

B. tasshi ec . WpTV tat jtiuM 4

ISgg.'&'SSS !K?.!.!S. x

mm uttiMiia

1.w p'WPIs' ! Js'''sJ'

ii3$&m3&mz3. l '

WEST PIIILA. PROPERTY VALUE INCREASE DUE TO RAPID TRANSIT

GOTH. ST.

52VD. ST.

CITY ORDERS ALL

MILK PASTEURIZED

AFTER TOMORROW

Discovery That Humans Are
Susceptible to Germs of
Disease Causing Cattle
Epidemic Responsible.

Tho dlsoovcry that tho hoof nnd mouth
disease, which has spread so rapidly
among cattle In 10 States, Is transmls-slbl- o

to humons, especially children,
through milk, caused City Slllk Inspector
A. J. Hcnkel to Issuo orders this attcr-nOo- n

that nil milk coming Into Philadel-

phia must be Pasteurized. The order Is

effective Monday .morning nnd a rigid
natch will bo maintained to compel deal-

ers to comply with Its provisions.
Philadelphia Is tho first city to adopt

this precautionary measure. Since tho
outbreak of tho pldcmlc milk has been
permitted to pass Into tho city from nil
parts of tho State regardless of the live
stock quarantine. Action was not taken
before, becauso It was not bcllovcd seri-

ous enough to endanger humans, hut In-

vestigations by tho State and Federal au-

thorities have disclosed the disease In

Pennsylvania in Its worst form.
"It has been known that In certain

stages tho hoof and mouth dlseaBo Is

transmlBslblo to humans," Bald DocWf
Hcnkol. "Children aro especially suscept-Ibl- o

to It through drinking milk. As tho
germ has novcr been discovered, an In

spection Is worthies1!, so thereforo wo

must employ tho moro drastic meaauro
ot compelling all milk entering Philadel-
phia to bo pasteurized."

MEAT PJUCIUS TltKMBLE.
With the quarantine holding as strict as

over, meats and began to
tremble today. The prices of several
meats advanced slightly and lard also
went up a notch or two. Dealers declare,
however, that this Is not duo to tho epi-

demic, but point out that at this tlmo
every year meat cither advances or
drops.

While authorities declare there Is no
Immedlato danger of meat prices soaring,
they fear If the disease spreads to States
far west and southwest, a meat panto
may result. There will be Blight local
shortages, It Is said, due to the Interrup-
tion of normal channels of shipment, but
this will have little effect on prices.
Another danger fneed tho authorities

today when It was learned there was a
shortage of crcsol, tho most effective dis-

infectant for tho disease. This is prac-
tically a German product. Manufacturers
have been keeping only a small supply
on hand, and since the outbreak of the
epidemic the demund has been too heavy
for tho t,upply.

Other ncldB may be used, but these are
not as effective, and heretofore the Gov-

ernment has refused to accept substi-
tutes. In tho present case, however,
pressure will be brought to bear to have
the Government use ft substitute.

Ndt only the shipment of cattle and
live stock has come under the ban, but
all A shipment of hay for
New Jersey from Ducks County, one of
tho quarantined counties, was refused at
tho ferry wharf today.

The States now under quarantine are
Pennsylvania, Ohio. Wisconsin, Michigan,
Indiana, Illinois, New York, Iowa, Mary-
land and Massachusetts.

Philadelphia stockyards, up to this
morning, have been found to be clear of
any semblance of the disease, and It Is
believed there Is little danger of their
being Infected.

NINE COUNTIES QUARANTINED.
Through the State, however, there are

many farms with Infected cattle and
many others are under suspicion. Nine
counties Allegheny, Delaware, Lancas-
ter, Chester, Montgomery, Philadelphia,

Franklin, Bucks and Lebanon have been
quarantined.

Pittsburgh came under the ban yester-

day, when the board Issued an order
prohibiting cattle from being unloaded
there unless they were in transit by noon
today. The yards will be disinfected to- -

An appraisement of the value of the
UOO head of cattle quarantined at the
Union Stock Yards In Lancaster has been
marie bv Dr. Joseph Johnson, of the
State Livestock and Sanitary Board; Doc-

tor Keen, of the United Btates Bureau of
Animal Industry, and Prank B. McClaln,
president of the Lancaster Livestock Ex-

change, This was done so that the au-

thorities may reimburse the cattlemen if
tt becomes necessary to slaughter the
herd.

A quarantine has been established on
the Barclay Farm, owned by George II.
MoFadden. a Philadelphia cotton broker,
Five prlte-wlnnl- cows belonging to Mr.
MoFadden are said to have the disease,
and, though they were sent West two
months ago, the entire prlie-winnl- herd
near RosMnont have been quarantined as
a precautionary measure.

TAKES THDXD WIFE AT 70

East Orange, M". J,, Septuagenarian
Weds Woman 45,

WASHINGTON. Nov. 7. "Who sold I
was to old to marry!" asked
WlUUun P- - Craig, of Bast Orange, N. J..
Who took as hla third wife today Miss
Maria L. Walling. 49, of the same place.

Mr. Craig and MUs Walling were mar-
ried by the Rev. Jay 3- - Staking, of the
First Cmsroatlnl Chureh. They will
proeeed to Florida, where the bridegroom
has spent the winter)! on bl4 place for
15 yir.
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HOW REAL ESTATE

VALUES ARE RAISED

BY RAPID TRANSIT

Increases in West Philadel-

phia Teach a Lesson to

Property Owners in Other
Parts of City.

The lncrcaso In property valuations due
to tho construction of tho elevated road
In West Philadelphia is Indicative of tho
benefit which will bo derived by other
sections of the city when tho complete
high-spee- d system Is established.

Prior to 1007, when work upon tho ele-

vated toad wns bcun. the neighborhood
of COth and Market streets had the

of a small village. Market
street nbovo and below COth wns dotted
with antiquated houses, while 60th street
nboVo Market was a succession of lots,
relieved here nnd thero by a few old
houses nnd barns.

This scone now is n. busy metropolitan
centre. There aro banks and business
blocks, a half dozen theatres with another
in course of construction,
apartment houses, and line homes In keep-
ing with present-da- y progress.

This is nlao the history of the neigh-

borhood of 52d and Market streets, which
Is to Philadelphia what 125th street Is to
Now York city.

From 10OC to 1913 the Increase In taxable
values In all of West Philadelphia wns
?S0,172,745 or CO 9 per cent., while the In-

crease in taxable values In other resi-

dential districts of the city, excluding
West Philadelphia, was only 13.3 per cont.

In tho 46th Ward, which is bounded by
Market street on the south, extending
from 45th street to tho city line, and Is

directly served by tho Market stroet ele-

vated line, tho valuation of unimproved
real estate In 1900 was $075,000, although
it was only assessed at SO per cent, ot
that amount. In 1908 the assessed valua-

tion of tho same property In that ward
was Increased to $1,837,000, on a basis of
100 per cent.

In 1913 it still fuither Increased to
or a total Increase In 13 years of

COO por cent.
Typical Instances of Increased property

valuations In West Philadelphia as a re-

sult of the high-spee- d system will be
given later.

BURGLARY IN NORRISTOWN

Coal Merchant's House Bobbed of
Articles Worth fcUOOO,

NOnitlBTOWX, Pa., Nov,
thieves robbed the home of Ned

Irish, a member of the firm of Irish Bros.,
Philadelphia, qoal merchants, on West
Main street, Norrlstown, last night
Their plunder was valued at $1000. among
vthlch was a diamond worth $300. It
was the first, robbery of the kind In Nor-

rlstown for years.
Qntranoe was effected through a bed-

room window over the fronf porch, In

which room a member of the family
was sleeping. The burglars worked noise-
lessly and the robbery was not known
until the family arose this morning.

A CONFUSION OF NAMES

W, C. Decker, Charged With flection
Fraud, Not an Athletic Instructor,
In a list of men arrested for violations

of the election law, printed In the Evem.
inos Lkdoeu on Wednesday, November 4,

appeared the name of William C. Decker,
who was described as "a dentist, former
boxer and athletlo instructor at the Uni-

versity of Pennsylvania."
The article was In error In so describing

the man arrested, who never was con-

nected with the University of Pennsyl.
vanla as athletic instructor.

TJBOE WOOD BLOCKS TJPTOWN

West Susquehanna Avenue Merchants
Ask Mayor's Aid in Project,

A delegation of business men from
Susquehanna avenue today called oa
Mayor Kankenbarg and asked his tup-po- rt

for the ordinance authorising wood
bknk oa that thoroughfare west of UU
treet
The ordiaaaoe was teuaauoed Sa Cem-SM- ft

CetMMtl Thursday er fore V Sfeaw,
nesiber icefa tim IM Wart, wfce iwmi.
pooi4 W Majfttiea. fca Mayor aalel

earn sr.

52JVD. SZ

SUFFRAGISTS CALL

WORKER'S ATTACK

ON MAYOR UNWISE

Delegates at New Jersey

Convention Deplore Action
of Mrs. Thomas in Criticis-

ing Executive.

New Jersey suffragists came to the aid
of Mayor Blankonburg today at tholr
annual convention In Camden and char-
acterized tho action ot Mrs. J. D. Thomas,
president of the county society hero, In
reading a statement to the Mayor, unwise
and

Prior to tho opening of tho tegular
session, several delegates to tho conven-
tion asked tho newspaper men for de-

tails of the "row in Philadelphia,"
Later Miss Esther G. Ogden, ono of tho

delegates, expressed tho opinion that the
woman who read tho statornont calling
on tho Mayor to resign must hnve been
an st trying to hurt the
cause. When uasurod ot the identity of
Mrs. Thomas, sho expressed surprise.

Other delegates declared the action to
be "unwlso" and and said
they ore against personal attacks.

A hugo melting pot into which the dele-
gates uro thi owing all kinds of Jowclry
and valuables for tho cause was a feature
of tho convention. Among tho articles
donated aro gold teeth, spoons bearing a
Revolutionary date and a gold medal in-

set ibed "From your sweetheart for being
a good boy."

A fund of $2000 for a field worker was
pledged at tho morning session. She will
go among tho farmers In a carriage to
obtain their signatures to promises to
voto for woman suffrage. Another fund
of $3000 was voted for tho coming year's
budget.

Tho suffragists carried unanimously a
rosolutlon for a living v.ugo for all work-
ers employed by tho party. This pro-
vided that no ono shall bo employed at
tho State headquartors. In Philadelphia,
at a salary less than $12 a week.

Among the speakers at the morning
session was Miss Fola Lafollettc, daugh-
ter of the United States Senator.

Moro than 300 delegates attended tho
second day's s'esEion which Is being held
In the Council chamber at tho City Hall,
Camden.

After tho address by Miss Fola La
Follotte, who declared tho best way to
obtain tho ballot was to go directly to
tho voter, especially In tho rural com-
munities, announcement was made that
this work would be one of the principal
features of the suffrage campaign this
year.

"Voters first and tnke no chances with
your voter," the old Tammany slogan,
will bo tho keynote of the new cam-
paign. More pressure than ever will bo
brought to bear on members of tho Now
Jersey Legislature. Mrs. Philip McKIm
Garrison, of Orange, has recorded tho
attltudo of each legislator on equal suf-
frage. Mrs. Garrison said all parties
have pledged to support tho suffrage
cause, and she is confident tho resolu-
tion to submit woman suffrage to tho
voters of the Stato will be passed next
Fobruary and the referendum voted on
nt a special election on tho second Tues-
day In Soptomber, 1915.

The morning session was devoted to
business and the eleotlon of olllcers. Mra.
E. F. Felckert, tho president, and Mrs,
F. II. Calvin, the first vice president, were

The following were elected:
Mrs. n. P. Flnley, second vice pres-
ident; Mrs. L, H, Cummlngs, recording
secretary; Mrs. Bayard C. Naylor, corre-
sponding secretary; Mrs. Edward Olm-stea- d,

treasurer; Mrs. Arthur Hunter,
auditor.
..Mlss Alice Paul, of the National Con-

gressional Commttteo. addressed the
afternoon meeting. Miss Paul was ono
of the militant Buftraglsts arrested In
England last year. After refusing to take
food for several days, she was forcibly
fed by the English prison authorities.
The delegates are awaiting her address
on "Federal Work" with considerable In-
terest.

After Miss Paul, Misa Maud Bassett
Gorham, vice president of the Pennsyl-
vania Woman Supffrage Association,
spoke on "How We Work In Pennsyl-
vania."

Before the opening of the session, the
members were discussing the attack made
on Mayor Blankenburg by Mrs. J. D.
Thomas yesterday. While they were un-
willing to discuss the matter ofilclally,
several of the delegates were of tho opin-
ion that any unwarranted attack on a
public official hurt the cause of suffrage.

Mrs. F. A. Bailey, of Colllngswood, said;
"I have always considered Mayor Blank-
enburg a friend of our cause. I feel sure
some mistake haa been made."

The convention will adjourn late this
afternoon.

FRIENDS TO DISCUSS LIQUOR

Temperance Problems to Be Consid-
ered on FridayOther Activities.

Active workers In the Interests of tem-

perance on committees of the Friends'
Yearly Meeting Conference will meet In
the Twelfth Street House next Friday
afternoon at 3:30 o'clock for a general
discussion of the eubjsot The meeting
will be open to all persona who may be
Interested, whether they are on the com-
mittees or not. On the same day the
Westtown Old Scholars' Association will
also meet

Many Friends are sewing and knitting
garments for the sufferers in England
who have been left 1a destitute clroum-tane- a

through (he European war. It
Is planned to send a box of articles to
the Devonshire House, Loudon, In the
early future.

The Friends' Kduoatlesai Awoolatlon
Is to meet or the Sixth-da- y evening.
Twelfth Month 4th, at 7. IS o'ctoek. Sup-
per will he served at i. o'cleek, "The
Pteoe ot Liberal and Vocational Studies
In Our Schools" will be the general ub-ia- ct

dlstfrusgftdi

Tw CeaMfd Quarterly Muting wlU b
M4 TBMiy m mh i m it Media. O
yriday uM w tu i in meeting Is
1 take slace at CoausvUl.

SOUTHERN HIGH BASKETBALL

TEAM EXPECTS VICTORY

Hace for Dutch Company Trophy
May Bo Decided.

Tho Southern High basketball team,

which lost year won out over Central
High In a close race for tho Dutch Com

pany Trophy, will begin preparation next
week. If tho flvo wins the trophy this

car, It will become tho permanent prop-
erty of tho school.

Four Important players hnve been list
through graduation, of whom Martin, n
high scorer who has entered Penn. will
bo tho hardest to lcplace. Ingber, a
guard, Is now at Pedagogy, and Belncr
and Swlgler are at Penn. Welnsteln haa
been elected captain and will bo tho main-
stay of the team at guard. MaoNamco,
tho best man who played last
year has not yet returned to school, and
It Is doubtful whether he will play at alt.
Ho was a high scorer nnd a sterling for-
ward. Black, a sub, Is expected to land
ono of tho forward positions. Ho Is now
playing end on tho football eleven nnd
showing remarkablo speed. Ooldenberg
Is In lino for a berth at centre, and should
encounter llttlo opposition. Mantis, a two
mllor on tho track, McPhllomcy nnd
Swarts will be available to fill In at the
remaining posts.

Mike Saxe, the former Tcnii star, will
fiume his duties ns tho most successful
Interscholnstlc coach. There is a rumor
afloat that Saxe Is to recelvo the highest
salary over paid to n. high school basket-
ball coach In the United States.

The opening game will be with thn
School of Pedagogy on December 4. Man-
ager Patchcll announces tho following
schedule:

December 4, School of Pedagogy, at South-
ern: December IB. Pennsylvania freshmen, atPennsylvania, December J8, Camden High, at
Camden: January, 3, West Philadelphia High,
at West Philadelphia (league game): January
12, Northeast, ot Southern (Icaguo game): Jan-uary 1(1, Central High, nt Central (league
tramc), Jnnuary S3, Mlllvllle High, at Mlllvllle.
N. I. (pending), January 20. West Philadelphia
High, nt Southern (league pa mo); January 21),
Ia Salle College, at Southern: February 2,
Northeast, nt Northeast (league game): Feb-
ruary n, Olrnrd College, at Southern; Feb-
ruary 0, Central High, nt Southern (leaguo
game); Tebruary 12, Bnarthmoro College
scrubs, nt Swarthmore: Tebruary 10. West
Philadelphia High, at West Philadelphia
(leaguo game); Februarr SO, West Chester
Stato Normal, at West Chester: Tebruary Kl,
Northeast, nt Southern (league game): Feb-
ruary Zfl, Lansdowne High, at Lnnsdowno:
March 3, Central High, nt Central (league
game): March 0, Glrard College at Southern.

FUNERAL OFCHAS. KRUGER

Services This Afternoon nt Family's
Abington Home.

The funeral of Charles O. Krugcr. lato
presldont of tho Philadelphia Itnpld Tran-
sit Company, who dropped dead last Wed-
nesday at the Ilacquct Club, will bo held
this afternoon at 1 o'clock, with services
nt Charlboth, the Kruger country homo
In Old Vork road, Abington, Burial will
bo at Northwood Cemetery.

The rervlces will bo conducted by tho
Itov. Charles Gable, of Melrose Park,
and tho Itov. James W. Williams, Abing-
ton. All tho organizations of which Mr.
Krugcr was a member will bo represented
at tho services.

Tho honorary pallbearers will be E. T.
Stotesbury, Thomas E. Mitten, J. J. Sulli-
van, John B. Parsons, P. A. B. Wldener,
W. II. Shclmerdlne, H. G. Lloyd and Ellis
Ames Ballard.

FAIR CIRCUIT MEETS

Several Associations Want to Gain
Admission at Once.

The annual mectlnc of tho secretaries of theDig Fair Circuit was held yesterday after-noon, with nil tho associations represented
nnd now associations asking for entranco In
tho circuit, which promlso to mako the IIIcPair Circuit of WIS the largest chain ofraco meetings In this part of thocountry.

Tho associations wcro represented as foll-
ows- John Uollman, Ibanon, Pa.: Ucorgo
Ilordncr and Samuel Heffncr, Kutitown, Pn ,

Walter E. Baker, I'ottstown Pa.; b. II. Wil-
son and Joseph Davidson, Wilmington, Del.;
John ltelnhelmcr, Naiareth. Pa,: Harry Bchall
Allentown, Pa., I.. P. Randall, Trenton, N. J.:
Richard Wain Wells, Mount Holly, N. J.
Tneso wero the eight associations nhlch madoup th Hlg Fair Circuit the past season. Ed-
ward Allen, of riemlngton, N. J , was also
present, anil asked for dates for tho New Jer-
sey Association for next season.

NEW BASKETBALL LEAGUE

West Philadelphia Will Have Team
in Circuit

At a meeting In Trenton last night the
Interstate Basketball League, formerly
the National Basketball League, was
formed, with a sis-clu- b circuit. The
make-u- p of the league will bo Trenton,
Camden, West Philadelphia, German-tow- n,

Now Brunswick and Bristol.
TJhe season opens at Camden with

Trpnton on Novembor 2L Each team
will play 30 games, 15 at home and 15
abroad.

PARCEL RATE PROBLEM

Arkansas Fostofflce Clerk Finds
Easy Way of Solving It.

FATETTEVILLE, Ark. Nov. T.-- Cal-

culus, adding machine or hours of men
tal toil nro not necessary for the solu-
tion of parcel post rates, said George
Rogers, a local postal clerk today, who
ought to know. Rogers haa devised a
table by which, he says, rates may be
rapidly computed with the aid of the
parcel post "zone" map. Rogers has Just
completed the table, though the rates
have been in effect two years. For the
first and second zones, for Instance, under
Rogers' plan, the rate Is equal to the
number of pounds of the parcel post
plus cents. The table follows:

First and second zones, postage equals
number of pounds plus 4 cents.

Third sone, 2 times number pounds plus
3 cents.

Fifth zone, 6 times pounds plus 2 cents.
Sixth zone, 8 times number pounds plus

1 cent.
Seventh zone, 10 times number pounds

plus 1 cent.
Eighth zone, 11 cents per pound.

FABMEES SPKEAD DISEASE

Owners it live Stock Warned Not to
Oo Near Infected Cattle.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 7.-- The Depart-
ment of Agriculture today sent a warn-
ing to. all owners ot live stock In the
United States that they should not go
to Bee cattle afflicted with the "foot and
mouth" disease. Evidence that the dis-
ease has been carried In the clothing ot
farmers made this necessary.

Dr. John R. Mohler, pathologist of thedepartment, said there was but slight
danger of humans being Infected, except
occasionally among children. Adults can
readily "throw oft" the disease, be said.

" " " "" iisswspsapsf

SWABTHMOBE WINS BTJN
Of the 9 men who partluipated In

cross-count- run between
Swarthmore College and Penn second, thefollowing attained highest honors by cap-
turing the first five ptaeea: 1, Maule,
Swarthmore, I, Jones, Penn; 3, Morris,
Penn; 4, Bonner, Swarthmore 6, Thorn-
ton, Swarthmore.

The final score was Swarthmore
getting the M.

Maule, who took first place for Swarth-
more, covered the four-mil-e course Init minutes IS LB seconds.

" m .

Sailor's Body Found on Tracks
The body of an unidentified nun about

SS was found thl morulas beside thPhUfulalpbU and Reading Railroad tracks
north ot the Wiagohocking smtUm. He
wore a gray sutt and bteek shoes, atato4 "U. S- - Connecticut" nd tm
snob or on bis a 14 the paUoe to be-lie-

be ttad been a bluejacket They r
lay4Htg suing.

CORNELL SWAMPS

PENN RUNNERS IN

FAIRMOUNTPARK

Ithacans Send First Seven

Men Across Line in Dual

Race Potter Leads the

Field.

Cornell University's wonderful Bquad of
distance runners completely swamped the
University of Pennsylvania In their an-
nual cross-countr- y raco In Falrmount
Park today. Tho first seven men to
finish were Cornell men, so that the)
Ithacans won by tho lowest possible scoro
of 228 points. The scoro ot tho Quaker
team was S3 points, only Bovon men
counting In tho scoring. It was tho sec-
ond completo clean sweep for tho Cor-
nell team, as last Saturday tho Ithacans
finished tho first seven men In tho dual
rnco with Harvard.

Tho raco for Individual honors was a
keen strugglo between Potter and Wlnd-nagl- e,

of Cornell. Wlndnaglo, who won
first honors In the raco with Harvard,
had to glvo way to Potter, tho famous
two-mlle- r. Coming into tho Inst half-ml- to

stretch tho two men wero running
sldo by side, but Potter had tho better
sprint nnd finished about 23 yards In
front. Then there camo n long lino of
Cornell men down tho narrow lano formed
by tho crowd nt tho finish. Tho third
man wns Corwlth, nnd Just back of him
camo Spcldcn, tho Intercollegiate onc-mll- o

champion. Captain Cadltz, Sllbort and
Idred finished In this order:

Tho first Pennsylvania man to cross tho
tapo was Lleberman, who, after alternat-
ing In tho paco making with Humphreys,
also of Pennsylvania, up to tho last mile,
had to glvo way beforo tho superior
stamina of the Ithacans. Ho wns fol-
lowed closely by Colton.

Earl Humphreys and Llebcrmnn for
Pennsylvania did most of tho pacing.
Humphreys was In tho lend when tho men
passed .Memorial Hall, and though ho
was challenged by Wlndnaglo nnd Potter,
ho was up In front at tho
on tho Speedway Just after tho men had
turned back from Belmont Mansion.

From this point on tho Ithacans, run-
ning their first seven men In a bunch, led
the crowd, but Llebcrmnn and Colton re-
fused to be hsnkcn off When the run-
ners started on tho last mllo of the courso
tho two Quakers wero still hanging on,
but Humphreys had begun to dlo away.

The finish wns over a hnlf-mll- o stretch
on tho west river drive. When this was
reached tho Cornell men wero running In
a bunch and Lleberman and Colton were
beginning to feel tho hot pace. Over the
Inst quarter mile It was seen thnt neither
had a chanco to overtake tho flying Itha-
cans and tho crowd watched tho proces-
sion from this point on.

Tho statistics of the raco follow
ros. Athlete. College Time.

I Potter. Cornell. S3 It)
2. Wlnilnaglc. Cornoll ss.14
3. Corwlth, Cornell 28 In
4. Kpoldcn. Cornoll ys.U
B. Cadi:. Cornell as 20
n Sllbert. Cornell 2S23
T. Eldred, Cornell 28.H.I
5. Lleberman, Penn 2S.3H
0. Colton, Cornell 2M'I

10. Grime. Cornell 28.45
11. McMlchael, Penn 28.4U
12. Humphreys. Penn 2V) a 1

H. Knglelurf. Cornell 20.21
14 Huston, Pent) S0.:i4
15 Snocncy, Penn 2U.4',
111. Hteenon, Penn 2f.T.8
17. Siillltan. Cornell .10011
18. l:islelo. Pnnn ,'Ul.l'l
III. Dorsoy, Penn . ... .'lO.S'S
20. QoKorn. Cornell .. 30.21

Team scores:
Cornell 12 0 1 5 0 7 2S
Penn 8 P 11 12 14 10 10-- 33

HARVARD CROSS-COUNTR- Y

TEAM WINS OVER YALE

Only One Point Separated Contenders.
Johnnie Overton Comes in First.

CAMBRIDGE, Mass., Nov. 7. Harvard
Just nosed out a cross-countr- y victory
over Yale hero this morning by 27 to 23
points. Johunlo Overton, tho Yale dis-
tance marvel, finally led tho tfack In after
a hard duel along tho entiro courso with
Captain Maclurc, of Harvard, who was a
close second. Overton's tlmo was 33.07

Summary:
1 J. W. Overton, Y 33.0T2-- 3

2 II. a. Macluro. II 3.1:10
3 C. U Clark, Y M:102.S
4 It. II. Davison, II M .37 5
IS C. Southtvorth H SIM
n II. S Carter. II S.1.3T
7 A. M. I.ovman, II 34tir2.5
8 N, II. Piatt. Y 34 18
0 1. V. Trost II HI 11)2-- 5

10-- K. Fuller, II 31:25

LOWER PRICES FOR

WORLD'S SERIES SEATS

American League Magnates May Fix
Figures at the Normal Season Bate.
CHICAGO. Nov. 7. The most Important mat-ter taken up by the club owners of the Amer-

ican League, who concluded their meeting'
here yesterday, was the discussion of a plan
to reduce the price of seats at world's series
(Hutim. The plan found unanimous support andtho magnates agreed that the prices charged
should exceed tho rojular admission prices by
a small margin, If at all. Tho National League
will hae to agreo to this plan before any
change cun be mado.

"JIMMY" CLABBY DEFEATS
CHIP AND CLAIMS TITLE

Indiana Boy Had All the Best of It
at Frisco.

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 7. Jimmy
Clabby, of Hammond, Ind., announced to--,
day that he would claim the world's,
middleweight championship as the result
of hU decision last night over
George Chip.

The battle, the last Important match
which will be held In California before
boxing Is killed, was hard fought through-
out. Clabby displayed superior science at
all stages and was never In any danger.
He hit Chip apparently whenever he
wished. Chip was aggressive, but could
not hit his opponent with effect.

JUDGE HENRY SCOTT DEAD

Northampton County Jurist Had
Been in 111 Health Two Years.

EASTON, Pa., Nov. enry W. Scott.LU. D . President Judge of NorthamptonCounty, died this morning at his apart'ments In the Karldon Hotel. Judge Scotthad not been in good health for twoyears.
Judge Scott was horn In Poylestown

,n.l8l?. He was eraduated from Lafay-itl.cSll-

and "'""Haa law In the office
i T". r uy ' Pwlwtown He was

admitted to the bar In JS8 and beganpracticing in Easton at once, He was
elected to the Judgeship of Northampton
County In 1581 on the Pemooratio ticketand was Jn 1904. jr, was .
sldered one of the best Common PleasJudges in the State.

Judge Seott is survived by Mra Imo-gens L. Seott, a daughter. Mrs itan-dslp- hRldgley, wife of Captain Rlssley
of the United State Navy, andCaptain W. m Soett, of the Xloited
BtatM Navy, who was station at. sDoming. The funeral will be held
8 o'clock. Monday afternoon, in E.jston.
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